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RTA ES OF FREIG nT ON 11E1ICIIAND1ZE.
"N AND AFTER Dezember Ist, 1547, Goods wil
k_l be ,forwards withdespatch at the following rates
of !info' between Pottsville and the points below,
stated, pee ton of 2000 lbs.

Between Pottsville
1I

Between Pottsville
and Pula-. and Regalia,.

Plaster slate,files, or.e . 433 30 . -111 00 -
Pig non bloomsjimber, mar-

ble, rosin, tar, Pitch, and 3.2 75 I=l 'grindstones. 111•
.Nails and spikes, bar iron,

castings, lead. turpentine,
bark, raw tobacco, ralt,l3 10 115
provisions, potatoes, lumlbee, stoves, 6a. ,

'Flour per barrel, - 30 IS
Wheat,com,rge, clover seed. 1.- gi 4

and salt per bushel.
Groc'eries, hardware, steel,l ,

copper, tin,brass, domestic
IMoors.machineo., hotter, i
and eggs, cheese, lard and 54 75 400
tallow, oil, wool, cotton,
leather. raw hides, paints,
oysters, hemp, and cordage)

Pry roods, drugs 2nd medi-1
c tars, foreign liquors. I
o ince, claim, piper, fresh 50 00 . 2 40
fish, meat. confectionary, .

lontit
.: -.J '• s, and stationery. .

No additional Charges for commission, storage, or
teteiv ingor de iiierIn g ire ightsat any of the Company's
depots on the Una. ' [liisc2747-4S.tr

QUICK TRANSPOIITAIIO:4:
m;

ILlciirgston Si, Co's. Express,
•

at PASO:3IO6ft mutts.
litstaressi Peltsrale, Aistadetpi ;Vele Fork, Boston,

Bidlisters, Iraykisires, Bwfato. Canada,s f:arops -

FOR the accommodation of the public, we now run
an express car- every other day between Pottsville

end Philadelphia, in connec.ion with our Trunk, which
runs daily for carrying hoses of merchandise lac • By
this aorneement orders for goods and packages left at

the other to Pottsville, will he esecuted, and the roods
delivered in Pottsv ille In about 30 or 32110tiff. TM! IS

great convenience for our merchants and tniderS.--
dlnkl,Silver. and Notes forwarded and b Its collected.

Orders received for the purchase oilany single ar-
ticle inPlilladelphia.-New York, or Boston. w hich will
he promptly attended to. Goods forwarded, whichcan
be paid(orate delivery of the same.

ORca La Pottsville, at Banstan's Rook ore. ,
23,.65rri. E. V.'. Earl's Bookstore.
gitaaBembia„ No. 43. South Third steet.
New Yolk, N., 6, Wilt street.
Boston, tin.8, Court street. Pinvl3-46

-Phila., R aiding. and Pottsville
Rail Road.

c
WINTER ARRANGEMENT..

_Passenger. Trisiiis.
noun , oral:filingon and after Mon/ay, Oct.o, 1945

• From Potted ilk, at 9 A. M., }Daily SundayaaaarL
• •• 9 A. M.

Itotlßl3 OF PASSII4G..REA6INGI
For Philada.

'
at 10 A. M., L

rottsville " A. M. 5
RATES OF :,FARE-

Between Pottsville and Phitada., $3,90 and 3 00
"- Rtadlug, 41 10 and I An

Phll-a4a., Oct 11

Port Clinton & Tamaqua It. It.

-TAtzL

PrillE entireroad frdm Port Clinton 'to Tamaqua ba-
t. ring been renewed with heavy iron milsand good

substantial bridges, with all other Improvementsadapt-
ed to the use of Locomotive engines, land the regular
business of the road being now resumed; passenger
train will. on and afWr Tuesday.the 13th lust., leave Ta-
-Inaguadaily. (Sunda) s,errepted) at A.M..and
arriv• at Port Clinton. in time totonne t withthe down-
ward tram from Pottsville to Philadelp da. Returning.
will leave Pert Clinton on the arrivall of the Philadel-
phia can. and reach Tamaqua Eir dinner. A freight
trans with merchandise will also leave daily.

WM. WALLACE. Treas. do deetry
Little Sylittylkill Navigation R. R. & Coal Co.

Philadelphia, July 10, id1: Vs—tf

Tremont Iron Works.

W.*
IVIILfP cr.vitoLtz ¢ CO.,

TIAvE np,ocimell themselves together for the par-
puce ntraming onthe FOUNDRY AND MACHINE

m the Nourishing town of Tremont,Schuvl-
i(l county, n hero they are prepared tofurnish all Ma■

of easlings for rail road ears, and machinery or every
tlewriptton. Malta steam engine" for milieu and other
purposes, coil breakers, gearing for ['hills. to-
gether with all lontl,'oreavttogv for farming purposes, to
whichthey wil! pay particular attenthm.

From the know ledge they poses of the business, they,
.tatter themselves thatall Work entntvied to their care
avill be executed to the entire satisfaction of customers,
and at very re.isonable rates. Theyltherefore respect-
fully solicit the patronage of the public. [Oct23 47-43-ly

PASCAL IRON WORKS.
=I

termtLi::;l"V"rhtFu' '"ib''bnf7;r„t!olineacrittereeoPn,;,egr.
from tit'Aintliea in thaw:ter. Also, Pipes for Gas
Steam and ocher purposes extra strong Tuba for fly

Hollow Pistons for Pumpsor steam
Engines 4-c. Marolfored and for sale by

MORRIS, TASF ER & mortals, •

waret,..,te 5. T. corner .3tl and Walnut its, Philada.
Philada- Nov. IntS 47

POTTSVILLE IRON 'WORKS.

St. 4a.
E. -W,. .II eG I 1%, !..V /S .

. I) ESP ECTIV I.I.1" announces to t4e public, (bathe
II has taken the Estahlishment kri..l,6rn as the Potts-
•ille Iron trnrks, on Norwcetan street, where he Is
Prepared to h+ll,l ail kindvof Stearn Engines, manu-
facture Rail Rnad Cars, and Machinery ofalmost every
tescrint4m.at the 'honest notice.and on theI most rea-
soable term., . .

ty i'er,on+ i' ahrosd, In wantiof Ptearei El_ i'or,on+ from
1,01 nod tt tothearadvantage to give him a call befose
•occcina I.f...etcher, May II .". ,

COLLIERY WORKS,

;SIMI
1:01—.1;DRY Si, SHOP.

i1,,,,,5z,„,„„. at their old stand. turner ofalit
llmad a rd t allowWit Meer?, are prepared to mam

el :kinre toordcr, at Liresnortest notice. Steam Engines
zed Pm.r .. 0, any pow., and capacity for mining and
otherparr. se.. Penis's Cmai Breaking -Beelines, with
solid and perforated rotleig, a. may'he required.

•Ime Eszunry and !Herter Cy/isdres with all nerds-
airy machinery list BZ3V-Flarlitart, Hof -lir Pipes.of
the most approved plans. Cup and Ball joints and inc-
ase Tsvies, of the very best construction.- They par-
ticularly inyityt the attention of Iron Masters and par-
ties engaged.in the Iriin trade, to their tarpd stock of
Pattern. for Relhaz Mitts, basing lately constructed
the machinery far two Of the largest Mills in the coun-
try. viz . —The Wyoming Millat Wilkesbarre. and the161ling Pi ilt at the Montour Dori Works: Danville.
Thiy are fully prepared toe this kind of watt, together
with every variety ofgeneral machinery. Ofthe llnal-
hr of their u ork- -and materials,_ it is enough to say,
that r.t and capemence, the most infallibletests, base
amply demonstrated the genUine character oftheiren-
gine. and machinery.

- Orders are resptitullp-solicited and will be promptly
'attended tn. II&VW001)& SNYDER.Poitseine, January /7, '

Tarnaqusa Iron Works
tr.----

IR." •

rFfIF: subscribers having an themselves to
L grittier m the FOUNDRI AND MACHINE BUSI-

NESS atTamaqua, under the tirm of -Nadas., Stank.
&- Toyler.'• c ould respertfolly inform theirfriends and
the public. that they are now prepares todo an riten-
pine business to the manuthetoryfifall kinds of Steam

l'Engines, unips..Coatßreakers.S reena, and Rail Road
'Cars. vernier with all kinds of casting id iron and
brass, as applied tomachinery incident to the coal bus
Sipes,. .

Ilepairtneof ,rery kind dime by them withneatness
and I.! vkpat. . heywill warrant all their work toper-
tain, .01, a•.d won-la the custom otsmh persons'
at may an: work exc,ste.i, either in this vicinity. or
a: a ,‘!Itch will meet with prompt and irrlll.-

ancntion. SAMIOEL lit DSOS,
JNO. K. z4MITII.CIIAKLES M. TAYU-tit

Tsmftrsa. Au: 7.1'17
FRANKLIN WORKS.

'71,11E Subscribers havinr. associated themselves to-
-1 ;other, tradint under the tirm o(3, SI-Op:nal:1 & Co.,

the Pntnn,e or carts tat on the Foundry_ and Ma-chin, bo-ins is at the Franklin Worts, Port, Carbon.i a trly co-11,1 by A..C; Wont', are sow prepared to
i'danuflcture to ord., at the shortest name Steam En-
gines, racons. Coll theaters,and Machinery of almost
any sir, or descrtption, for mining or other purposes.
Also Pail Road and Driftcars, Ironnr Brass Castings
of Why sloe nr ONltorn.
c- oaDEILS ARE lIESTECTFCLLY SOLICITED

SANIEEL SILLVAIAN.•

CILtS. SI. LEWIS.
Port Cs rhnti, A. 1t, 1.547.

F-110TI..f.IfOIDIS.—The subscribers
.1' are,tote prepared tofurnish the Coltiers-and deal-
pr,of s'ellattslkill counts. with Shovel* ofall Mei, at
the Inter..it prices. Attention is palttcu-

tly called to their Coal Shovels. Orders for Shovels
;ofany aria or pastern promptly attended tn.

S. t.IILLY/ViN Q Cn.
4"ort Clrt.on, Ant. I t. Ts'!7

A.TTENI*ION!
MILITARY STORE.. 1

itI THE subscriber would resoert fully to-
If form his frieodsandcustomers, that he has

Lusted hi. MILJT %RV CAP NIANFFLC-
Tony in Tbiret street. No. 913,.a few doors
below Flare, where be would be pleased
to sec his old customers mad as many, new
onto as are disposed tofavor him with their 1

. tom. lie 51,1,,,:0rain ors to manutacture
. Mduary and Sikrtinen'e articles of every
, ...nrit....i. suet% as , loather, Oath, Felt,

• Sut and Braver Dress (-vs. of all parternst.
Forme Caps, Holsters for Troop, Body dii.ll
C.,,ntra, Roses, Rayne.' Scabbards. Sword.'

Heirs 0: ail hods. Canteens- Knapsacks, different pates'
Tn..; Fire Cii,ltts, Passim: Rases, Tube do. Brushes I

'sod P. item, PltinlSS, PurresiOnS.Fireillirti'l Cara. Lea- •
riser ,toelt.i, Con Cases, superior quality Shot Sip,.
Gawp. Sof*, Drums. kr. Orders thssafolly rfteired
wad pron•ptly attended to. WM. CRES-4MAN.

No iah, North IIstn., a few doors below Rare.
Ph/a.. Jan. 1.7., 1544. ~ 2

BURDEN'S rsttxr HORSE SHOES

0 mane OF TIIE heat refitted ;America's
irnn, for rate at about the, sane prices ofthe
Iron to hat,being a saving ofabout 100 per

rent' to the purchaser. diti shoes sold, sr
• warranted. and if not satisfactory. CAM he

returnedand the stoney willbe reilanded.OUT .Ik. .11IIOTH611, 41 Walwat st.,Phllada.
111.-RJ3O MS DIGIEST, last egtUni. kw co,*mutt as zIA as T0..14) BAK?: AN'S poet ann.

NE

1 . 1..

MINERS'
VOL. XXIV

Meyers' Grand-Action Pianos...
HE subscriber respectfully lnvites

the public to call at Mr. iVitdeld'sIffll9llStore, Centre street, and examine his
assortment of C. Meyer's GRAND

*ACTION PIANOS of Philadelphia.
The Instrumentsare htebly approved of by the most

eminent Professors and Composers ofmusic. Forqual-
ities of tune. touch, and keeping In lime in to concert
pitch, they cannot be surpassed by either American or
European Pianos. They are chosen by all musical
stars for their concerts, such as Madame LYstellarr.
Leopold do Meyer, Vieux Temps, Burk, Wallace, Tem-
pletonand many others; they are used for RIO or RM
concerts every year. They have alsoreceived thefirst
premiums of the three last exhibition*,and the lasteil
ter medal by the Franklin Institute was awarded ts
them. The subscriber warrants these instruments for
toe tear. Hekeeps them constantly on hand and sells
°them at the lowest manufacturer's prices onreason.
ableterms. All orders Dont _abroad will be promptly
attended tn. . • . - T.T. E. RICHARDS.

.Pottsville, Aug I, 1846.--̀ ! 31--tf:
Ileyees First Premium Pianos:

WMIJUST received two cases olfC. Mey-
: 0 , cc's. Philadelphiabrat premium PIANO

FORTES. which are unrivalled forpower and tore Ind are chosen by the
best performers far their cencerts. The Franklin In-
stitute of Philadelphiaawarded the trst premiums and
medals in 1843, '(1. '45, '4O,and '4: to Mr. Meyer for
the I"but', (not the 24 best,) piano. In Roston they
have this year, (1547) awarded him also the first pre-
mium end silver medal of the Institute fin the best
square piano. Those in want of a good instrument
will find it to their advantage to call on the subscriber
(at B. Hannah'. Book and Music store,) before mocha-
Dinaelsewhere. .T. C. -ZULICII.
DePt47-.51-tf ) Arent for the Manufacturer.'

. New Music.
•. dERMANY, six popular airs for thea,....... ..: Piano ;1..c.,;•4 3, A little more Grape. Capt. Braga, a Ns-
.r..-- •

. ntional song, for the Plano,
, The Anima Waltz,Come loin Inthe Song, a Patrioticsong for thePiano,

Palo Alto Iltl/tk slep, • .
VerliumGyro. a Trio, by Etellini?
Chesnut Sheet Promenade Waltz,
President's Waltz,''

... .

Mary Ann Polka.
Arise. Sons orErin, Arise to your Might,
Come, Soldiers. Come, .
Virginia Waltz.
Fresh supply ofthe Floating Scowof OldVirginia, song. .

and waltz.
Dearest Mae, •

..

,
Jenny I.ind's Songs. ..

Together with a large supply of Waltzes, Polkas'
Gallopade', and Songs, just received and for "Mau

. •11.1NNA.N'S
Nrivlo.4:3 Musicand Variety store., Pottsville.

Counter &•Platform Scale Depot.
W. W. KNIGEIT,

Na. 220, -Varket 'strut. below Sath, north ride,

11,PHILADELPHIA, ,BAS now on hand an extensive assortment of
; • . Improved Spice mills; unproved Coffee mills for
,a, 'warmer's use ; also, large sizes for steamboats
and public houses; improved Drugglate scales; Gro•
cots' scales ;_ Platform scales; Butter scales; Tea
scales; Counter scales ; Cornmills makable farfamilies ;
Pittsburg Drop latches, with mineral or ironknob. &e,
with a general assortment of IDrdware, Cutlery,Tools,
Nails, &c., ado(which he offers on seeoniodating terms
atsuch prices ai cannot fail togive satisfaction. A call
is requested. . [Philo, Jul-1-3m

•Guns Guns:s
BRIGHT &'POTT,

TOWN HALL IRON STORE.
DOUBLE and Single barrel SHOT

1.0191,.•t,PL-0_BELTS GUNS,. POWDER FLASKS, SOOT
i NT'S CANISTER POWDER,

PERCUSSION CAPS,
REVOLVING PISTOLS, •

(SINGLE AND DOUBLE PISTOLS:
TheTabove are a Sae assortment of En dish and Ger-

man manufactme.
TABLE. POCKET, CUTLERY, SCISSORS, AND

avcons a fine assortment of the most celebrated makes.
' ROPE, HEMP, PACKING CORDAGE, ANVILS,

Bellows, Vices and File*,
,BLASTING TUBES FOR WET PLACES IN

Mines, Safety Fuse, Long-and Short handled Shovels
made expressly the oar own sales.

BUILDING MATERIALS,
eons fining ofLoelts; Latches.llinges, Paints. Oil,Glass
of American, Getman.and English manufacture.. _

MO=
Hammered and Rolled Iron. Sheet, Flue, Baud, and
Hoop Iron: TOOLS, • ....

Black4mithe„Cirpentere.Shoemakere.and Saddlers'.
ShDDLERV. HARDWARE, 6r, MACH TRIMMING,
With a variety of iron notions. -(Aug. '24 47 • 35

AND POTTSVILLE
EMI

=

, . .

gist! strength to oar band., and subject ail Nature to our use and pleasure.—De.,I will teach ?onto pierce the bowel of the Earth, and bring nert fraMttr I::iiireitus.:..o!.,llenritaios, Metals 'ditch it.

. •

• ZD-;ICSI/Z0‘ ..,13VEk1ZI
loy Fonn-noßos STAGES:

trat•urrestor '
POTTSVII.LE AND HARRISBURG.

THE subscribets announce to Ms

diiil.'' public, that they are nowrunniug aTit•
weekly line of new and elcgant RAW

horse COACHES between Potuvllle and Hanle-
burg, through by daylight, leaving Pothrrllle every
Tuesday. Thursday, and Saturday, at 1 o'clock, A. H..
and Harrisburg the alternate days, at the same honr—-
passing through S.chuylkillHaven, Frledensburg, Pine-
grove. Fredericksburg, Jonestown. and Lingerstown.

FARE GOING .. FARE RETURNING.
To Harrisburg, .3 23 IToPottsville. .3 23
" SchuylkillHaven, 23 " lingelstown, so
" Pinegrove. I 12 " Jonestown160
" Fredericksburg, 175 1 "Fredericksburg. 17S
" Jonestown. 200 " Plnulittore ' 22
" Lingelstown, 300 " Schuylkill Haven LOOFor seats in Pottsville apply atthe Pennsylvania II

---In Harrisburg, at Hale's Hotel and at Colder', Stage
Office.

re Passengers called for when requested.
Theproprietors pledge themselves to4be pablts that

they sal be equal to any in the Statefor eat:4)Mb%
ravelling. G. JENNINGS it CO.

` PottavilleAprll 24, 1647 . 11-

New Books.
GOODRICH'S History oftl• 5..100 [Antes

,-57,''' Education and Self-improvement, by O.
•-y , ... S. Fowler, •

—,...m, A Gunn'sDontesticbledieine.new ed.o3 50
Livesof the Presldatta orals United

States, witha map. only, .. 371
ChristianIndex and Book of swim. a valuable

works. full of plates. I 50
Trial of Madame Restcli 61

Together with a line assortment of Juvenile books
Just received and for sale at - DANfiAN'S

NoWI3-461 Cheap Book and Stationery stores.

SATURDAY MORNING,FEBRUARY 19, 1848
Carriage, Haggis, RockaW.

Wagon', &c.
_^.

THE sabaitiber would bet leave
Inform his Criendsandthe public br gen-

stme Ithethe hubought oat W.G. Moore.
ared.- I the corner opposite ClemensA Pot-

ato's Steam Mill, in therear of the American Honor,
where be Isprepared to do all kinds ofwork in theteat.
est manner. Being blaster a practical carriage maker,
he hopes to glee entiresatistbction tohiscanomenr.

N.B.—For the accommodation of the coal trade, be
intends building Rail Road can. Drift cars, sod wheel
barrows, all of which win be built of the best materials.
Persons to want of anything Inhis line willdo well to
glee him a cell,as his charges are reasonable.
June3. PIC. 131.- ly WISTAH A. OWE.

BLACKSMITH SHOP.—The subscriber announces
to Ws Meridathatbe has commenced the ntacsaMlTLl
business Inconnection with his=wine establishment,
and Is prepared to dos/I kinds ofwork lethal line ofbit.
slam so the best style of workmanship at abort notice
and at low rates.

COACH MAKING-.
fir. JONES,

17AS Just started the above tombless
in Severn's stone shop In 4th, near
Market street. Pottsville where.wi th

'`... .a•ma,"' pit wits wsteriaand experienced hands
he Is prepared to make all kinds of CARRIAGES In.'
style thatwill compare with those madeat anyother
establishment.

1}Repairing , promptly done in a manner that will
suit customers. :ALSOBLACKSMITH'S° In its va•
rlous branches.

These who want 'anything In the above line wilt
please eau sad try we. [Sep2.3 47 39 if

itennett a. Caldwell,
No, 140, Chesnut strut, Philadelphia.

IMPORTERS AND NIANUFACTURERS.
• . INVITEthe attention of purchasers toa cholce

selection of NEW GOODS Intheir line, coo-
plain* SUPERIOR WATCHES In gold and
silvercasca, of all the approved makers. War.

'ranted tine keepers, at thelowest market prices. La-
dies' Gold Patent Lever Watches, and eery alma elm;

Gold L'Epines, Ice. Particular attention given-to re-
pairingand regulating watchesi

JEWELERY.—Bracelets, Llrxhes, Necklaces; Ear
Kings, Finger Rings In sets to match, or single, of Ca-
meo, Enamel, Garnet. Diamond, Turquoise. TOpaZ4
Amethyst, and Coral. A very large assortment of Breast
Pins the putting hair Into, of the newest patterns; loop
Ear Rings. Armlets In Gold and Coral.

GOLD MINIATURE CASES-.Silver Card Cases,
Fruit Knives, Sugar Sifters, Soup Ladles, Ice Cream
Knives. '-

Teruo of the Miners' Journal.
BIDLE SIJUSCEIPTIONB

• Taro Dollen per annum. payable send-annually In
ideanea.tothose who reside in the Connty--andannn-
ally o advance to those who reside out °tithe County.
'Thepublisherreserves to himselfthe right toamigo

39 per
year, when payment Is delayed longer

thanoacyear,

=9
CUTLERY! 4. ex:twits stack of Pocket and Table

Cutiery, for sale by1 , John M. Coleman,
Alm. 39 au( 33, decade, and B},..VertA Third street,

1 - PIItLAIDSLMIIIA.
COMPRISING 5000 den Pen

Rotors, Sebesors, and Razors.
. --41;-n:s., %0-••
Also, a cboire-;;gsbninentofRogers‘77;tenholot's, Creave's, W. & 8.

putcbcr's and Fen%W. cutlers•.. .

I' Also, Spanish.Diik, and knives:
r Also, Guns, Pistols, and Bowie knives.

Also, the ..dwerican Razor Strop, a suNrinvartlcle,
orthy' the attention of dealers.
CARD.—Country and city putchasers of cutlery, will

Med theabove stock worthy thrir attention.as the sub-
icriber'• chief business is importing and selling rntleral

Phila,NOv 1347 16 ly

Stoves! Stoves! Stoves:
At tie corner of :ion...tins and Rail )?..1 Strati

rorravtiis. •

SOLOMON IIOOTER 9 •
HAS just reCeivedat hls establishmentr.•;: an elegant assonment of Parlor, Hall,
Otßce, and Cookint Sin es. emboacing
the largest and most elegant assortment
ever odrred in the borough or Potts.,Ville,amohe which are-

!WILLOWS AIRTIGHT REVOLVING FLUE
COOKING STOVE, Pot either coal-or wood. which are
considered the heft ozone in use in the county.

COLER'S IMPROVED COOKING STOVE, and
the PIIILADA: AIR-TIGHT COOKING STOVE.

Together with a Larne assortment oc - beautiful Par.
for and Room stores, Radiators. &c., &r., all of which
Will be sold at unusual low rates.. . .

4fi. stock of Tin Ware is very extensive, em. pracime.
all the articles inthat line of business. Also Japanned
Ware, such.as Waiters te.c .all of which will be sold
cheaper than any other establishment, both wholesale
and retail.• •

lie also manufactures to order all kind+ of Tinand
Sheet Iron work,at short notice and low rates.

ROOFING & SPOUTING. As he is prepared to ei-
eerte Tin Roofing and Spouting, he invites those 10
want of sue h work, to give him a call. ate he pledges
hitriself to do It cheapi.r and better-than it has ever
been done in this place before.

The onlineare respectfully Invited to call and exam-
In his stock and judge for thermic Des. [rieti2.s

- _

FIRE! FIRE! FIRE:
THE old adage, ..take time by Vie

-, I;lritock " commends itself tgeveryone
• by its plain common sense; and. when

the chill windsof-autumn begin to blow,

giving ninice of the approachof winter. every prudent
man will atonce make prcivis ion against cold weather.
Knowing that the people of Pottsville have a commen-
dable retard for comfort, convenience, and economy,
I,oNG & J ACKSON have just started theirnew store
in Centre street, opposite' Trinity with an el-
le...lye las+ortinent of PARLOR AND COOKING
STOVES, among which will be found all the old and

,1,1,4, and a.namber of new ones adapted
particul lay to the wants of the Coal Region. We have
the pleasure of intro.:tonne to this neighborhood

PIERCE'S AMERICAN AIR TIGHT COOKING
STOVE. WITH BRICK TOP OVEN.

This store. which is. of recent Invention,bids fair t o sit-
perrede every other kind now in use. Dunn: the part
year it ha.swiwn into pablicfavor wish uriprecedented.
rapidity. Also,
BTEWART'S SUMMER AND WINTER AIR TIGHT

111:tMEI=31
This stove, which is equally ads pled to wood or coal,
has received Over medals at the fairs ofthe American
Institute, New York; of the Mechanics' Institute, Bos-
ton; of the Franklin Institute, Philadelphia and of
the Mechanic? Institute. Wilminzton. Delaware. A
numberoftheir stoves are now in operation in this re-
gion. and have riven entire satisfaction.

Call and cocaine ourassortment,of parlorand 'clat-
ter ',tyres they are of nil sorts, sizes and prices.
• A twee and ..ntendidassortment of Shat' lees, 71..
mad Jar...word Ware kept coratantly on Maid.

TIN ROOFING and all work' onnected with-the
sines, csehited with neatnessand despatch. and at the
most reasonable prices. LONG fr.. JACKSON.

TbOOI:IittarMERONANTS. •

GRIGG, E1.161,Y1`, & Co.,
rxrorsivs roDUSTIERs, WHOLESALE SOOKSELLSILS,

AND STATIONERS,
X.. 14, Noril FosrtA arca,

•

-AVILAnet.rn is,.IPS,, KEEP constantly on hand. a very ex.
tensive assortment of BOOKS and STA-
TIONERY such as areadapted and usu-

ally purchased for country sales; which they will sell Ca
al, prorate Stew, as the articles can,be purchased in
this city, New York, or Boston.

liar lug au extensive BINDERY connected withtheir
establishment, theyare enabled to supply orders for all
the varieties of blank work, in the best manner,and at
the shortest notice..

Officers of Banks and Clerks of the County Courti,
willfind our-BLANK POOKS equal. if not superior to
anythey have ever had in use, and orders by country
merchant, will be promptly attended to. ,

Particular attention will also be paid toall orders,
throughcountry merchants or by mail, for Law. Medi-
cal,.and bliseellaneous books, for public and private li-
braties, and no elfint will be sparedto complete all such
orders, on the mostreasonable terms.

W' Country dealers will find it to their advantage
to call and examine our large stock before making their
purchases. [Phila,Nov47 47-444 m

Stoves! Stovesi Stoves!
TllD,lindersignid respectfully Beg

leave to Inform the pa hat they have
- commenced a STOVE FOUNDRY'

which is now infull operation. nn Coal
treet. hest to Henry Jenkins' Wire

Screen Manufactory in Pottsville, and [omen as the
Pourrale St•t• Werts they would. therefore. call the
attention or stove dealers of this region. and all others.
to their stock of stoves, as they feel confidentthat the)
can supply them on as reasonable terms and withstoves
ofany pattern and canal inbeauty and material to those
purchased at the'Pbtladelphia. foundries.

N. IL—All kinds of casttors done toorder at the short-
est notice and on the uxst reasonable terms.

HILL a, WILLIPOIS1 Pottsville.. Stay n,1517 • 22H!HILL

200 quire, larje medium journals and'
ledgers,

200 quires dem/Journalsand ledgers.

arm? 1000 do foolscap day books, journals,
ledgers, cast' books, sales books, In

voice books, dockets, &c.
From one to fourteen attire' books, Jost manufactured
and for sale at less rho■ city prices, made of beautiful
paper and ofthe best workmanship at

,BANNAN'S
Cheap Blank Book and Stationery stores.

ita•Ailkinds of blank work printed, ruled, and bound
to order. • (oell-50 .
----

Tfliolesale Depot of Fmbrellas,
Corn., of Celan and Market strrets.PoUrrille,

AT DAMIAN'S NEWS. ROOM.

XJUST received from the manufacturers inPhl-
ladelphia, a large supply of Cotton and Silk Uns-

. orellal.made of the best material, and warranted
to be of a superior manufacture. -Mettle above article
Is.on consignment they can be sold at low eash'pricer.
Cotton and Gingham Si 00 todigger doz.
SuperGinghain do steel ribs, . IS 00 to 21 do
Super Silk do do SO 00 to 40 do
Super Silk do fancy handles, 40 00 to 50 do

Sold la lots to suit purchasers.
Me Merchants in the borough supplied on &ramble

terms. Merchants trading withthis placewill find.it to
heir Interest to call. [N0v2047

JAMES ROGERS. UMBRELLA AND
PARASOL Manufacturer.No 9 Olaf street.
Pottsville. ICe" Umbrellas and Parasols

repairCid at short notice. tfieht.4 6-6 m
To natters and Country Mer-

chants-.
WILLIAM P. ERIIMIDT.

Xs. 133, North 3d nmet, ram Race, opposite Beach,
rutt.ingtettis, •tia HAS constantly on band a large assortment of

ew and fashionable CAPS ofall kinds. to which
be invites the attention of the trade, and who has for
the last eight years been enraged in Ibis particular
branch,and succeeded inbringingtosuch perfection, as
Will be seenfrom the following extract from the report
oftie Committee on the exbibitipn of the Franklin In-
stitute: No. Pl3, men's and boys/ caps. by W. P. Er-
hardt, No. 133, North 3d street,Philadelphia. well and
neatly made. Ole of these caps deserves some notice
en arrniintof Its convenience: one side is of cloth and
the nibs, of oiled silk, and either may be born outside
at the pleasure of the wearer. This,so far as the Judges
know is the Arid instanceofBuchan arragentant applied

caps.^ FPhtla,Decia 41 51-3 m
The Great Central Cheap it

• and Cap Store,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Aro.RSit .Uaart street, ninthdoor shore 4.11 A strut,
moth side. PIM•DELPIII4.

COMPRISES rum of the largest and meet
boautiful assortments of HATS, CAPS, and
MUFFS inthe Union, and of the latest and

mont approved styles. manufactured under the immedi-
ate superintendence of the outweeber, in the best man-
ner, of prime materials, and trill be sold at the !Omit
posslble prices for cash.

The assortment embraces a splendid variety of Silk,
Moleskin, Braver. Brush, Russia, N atria and other hat*,
of beautiful finish, and a complete stock of all kinds of
Cloth,Glazed, Fur, and Plushcaps, of the most desira-
ble pattern* tocether with a supply of Muff*. Fen,
Buffalo Rob:-s,

Countrynaerchints and others are mpectfutty invited
In examine the stock, which they will find It totheir
ads antage to do before pot chasing.as it is his determi-
nation, having adopted the nick systems, to sell for 'cash
only, and at thefermi pricer.
Phila,Declll4:4l-6m] JOHN FARIERA, JR..

Marketstreet.above Sib street. southaide. e

Wholesale Liquor, Wine, and
CORDIAL STORE,

S. fr.-earsrr of.11.rkett cur TA irteestA grids,

TILEsubscriber respectfully informsthe store
nd hotel keepers ofStbuylktil ihd the adjoin-

ing counties 'that he has on hand a large assortment
otForeign G INES and !Atoms inthe Custom House
stores entitled to debenture.. Also at his store a full
as.artrnentof Domestic Brandy,Cin. Rorn.Old Monon-
gahela. and Bye Whiskey, which he will sill on the
most reasonable terms, arid Follett/ a share ofpnblic pa-
tronage. J. 13„Cantwell is authorized to receive orders
for him„ whichshall be promptly attended to.
Phila.NorMl 47-1,74m1 .ANDREW C. CRAIG.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
At the Old Stand, Centre Street,next door to

the Poitsrille Rouse.
S. & .1. FOSTER,

. FORKS AND SPOONS.—Prince Albert, King's
plain, double thread. and Venetian patterns, or Table,
Median. Dessert, and Tea Forks, and Spoons.

SHEFFIELD & BIRMINGHAM PLATED WARES..
containing Tea Sea, 6 pieces; Urns. Castors, Gake
Baskets, Candlesticks, Wine Stands.and Waiters.

JAPANNERV.—Tea Trays, Insets of four pieces of
new designs and very t.lwiee. Lsported expressly for
retailing.

• PAPIER MAMIE GOODS—Beautiful painted and
Inlaid with Pearl; Cabinets, Work Boxes, PortFolios,
Card Baskets, Card Cases, Tea Trays in sets of roar,
and single for tumblers. -

TABLE CUTLERY—Io sets of flay-one pieces, and
Knives separately, handled withseasoned Ivory, war-
ranted not to crack.

COLD PENS —Diamond Poir ted Gold Pens at the
lowest priers, in Gold or Silver holders, With Pencils
combined. .[Phila.Nov274l-46-6m
Philadelphia Watches, Jewelry

and Sliver 'Ware,
OT AAAAA EEO BATTS* 0 -0111 TUE MITT THAT AT

•ICT OTTICIM7OIIIISINenn.angt.rtirs.

May be had rillidesale sad emir at (late NICHOL-1S
LE HDRArs.) A-0,72, Nora 2,lSt,lthere Arck,

ti) WATCH ES.all kinds, fine,low, and medium
qualities,anions whkbare ,

Cold Levers, full Jewelled, - 040to 11100
•' Lepines "

- , - - 22 to 40
tinartleri,imitation - -' -

-
- 3

SilverLevers, full jewelled. . - -W 10 30
• " Lepines" - - - - 12to lb

Quartims, fine. - - - - - . 9to 10
1EWELRY.—Dismouds, Gold Chains, Cold Pens

with gold and silver holders, Pencils, Breast Pins. Eat
and Finger Rings, Bracelets. Cameos ofshell, coral toll
lava, with every otherarticle al jewelry of the richest
and most fashionable patterns.

SILVER W ARE.—Plates,Forks, Spoons, Cape, &e.
of standard silver. •

PLATED WARE.--Castors , Cake Baskets, Fans,
Vases, Card Cases, and other 'rich fancy goods in great
variety.

Wholesale bu yers will save money by calling bete be •
Mee purchasing. s

• NB Keep this advertisement and ealLat No.72.
You will be satisfied the goods are really cheaper and
better thanare offered inthe city. Forsale low,a hand-
some pairof sbow cases suitable for a Jewelry or Fan-
cy Store. Engine.: as above.

Phila.. Sept. 4, 1847 36—ly

to,AIM new receiving their -

~
Springsupplies of BOOTS&

8110ES,enmprising a first rale
assortment, which they new
offerat wholesale or retail at the very lowest
prices. They have also enband Trunks. Vas

inns., Carisist Rags. and Satchely.Soleand 11mass Leather.
Morocco, Coif Skins. Lining and BindingSkins, Shoe
Makers' Tools, and a general assortment of Shoe Find-
Ines.

N.B.—Boots 4- Shoes manufaetnred at short nottcr.—
Theirfriends and the public ohoare to want ofany of

the 'boar articles are relipectfirity.teguested togivethem
a call.' . May 8, IS17, 19-

Wholesaler Boot aild Shoe Store,
Clisk P FOR CASH.

, Xs. 33, Seidl Tared, share Musa Striae
. EHILADELPHIII.

' - THE subscribercoot Moss Ng cash system.
. . of doing business, and offers a goat assort-

mentof easternand city made BOOTS and
SHOES by the package or dozen at lower
prices than the same quality ofgoods can be
purchased climbers intha city. Suffering

none ofthe usual losses in trail an examination of his
goods and prices willmay ince at ypurchaser that there
is no deception in INSadvertisement. •

Putrhasers will examine the market thoroughly and
then call at No. 3..a, :lanaiThird, above Chesnut street-

Small dealers supplied at the same prices us large
ones THOMAS 1.. EV ANS.

Philadelphia, Aug. F.tit,' •4-: 3.5-6ns
' . JOILIT SCII:IItIL7f2-01-,

• - , - BOOT 41%. SHOE MAKER, - .
TAXmI Saver. opporift GLYI6I4II Latkers• Clara.

ReSPECTFULLLV ennonnces to the eta.
1-- .• xens of Pottsville and the CoalRegion gene-

rally. that he is prepared - to make a tine
_ •i, article of boots and 61101.1. Infit the foot and

-:_•.--t 'Chit 4 will not fail togive satisfaction. tobls
customers. From the lone experiencebe has

' bad in Frame and New York. in makingthe due French
boots. be flatters himself that he can thrash an alfide
which Cllllllothe beaten In the state ofPenitlylVantl
Onband and for sale a lot of tine boots; also a supply
oflane French leather, which will be made -to order
on reasonable terms. 1447.21-%

S
.

__.
35-633--6m-

-----110-RSEIIFAIttER
. __

tUrNTHE tiorse Keeper's Guide; comprising
general,f • neral directions Inreference to Ma guiles
appertaining to stable management, with
the cart required before end after a jour-

ney • treatmentof diseased horses.: directions in the
choL-t,purchase, and management of••Muses,and how
to a-ern:mu thegorui qualittcs, and detect thefaults of
emulate; gig,remand sad die horses ; from the London
edition.; Price .., cents. • .

Ilintrs'Veterismry Stimonon Farriery; a Trea-
tise on the diseases andaccidents to which the
borne is liable; with instruinitonato the shoe-
log : smith, farrier, and r.2.00. Price • Ta

She German Heise Farrier for Farmers, taught
ona new plea; being a popular deseriptkos of
tbc animal functions to health,and showingtbe •
principle on which these are to be restored '
when disordered; a stork which*honk' be In '
the hands *revery farmer. Trice - l3

Together with a variety of other worts for sale at
• ktentS BANN' AN'S 800113/Ori.

S. & .1. FOSTER._firs,Dealers In Doors and Shoes. Leather,
and dhoe Radnor., Centre street,_• - -. •

Sofale 141

TO' CLUBS
Three copies to oneaddress, ' 1500
Seven

'

'Do' ' Do 10 00
Fifteen - -Do Do ' SD 00

Five dollars inadvance will payfor three piaeasub
seriptton to the Journal. 1

- RATES OF'ADVERTISING.
One Square of Mines, 331meg, • • '•
Every subsequent Insertion.
Marlines, :times,
gubsequent insertion', sack,
One Square, 3 mouths, ,

ia hi,
Ode Year, •
Onsines, Cards ofFire iloo. perannum.
blerrbents and cabers, advertising by Me

• Tear, witti the privilege of intoningdif• •
recent adientrements weekly.
*Larger-Advertisements, as per agreement

• 1 00
23

6700
ate

2 00

1M

ems of Poesp:
HAPPIEST DAYS.

They tell ua, Love, that you and 1
Ourltapplen days are seeing,

While yet is shut from either..eye,
The change that waits on being;

Lbl lifethey say 'a a weary way,
With less ofJoy than sorrow

For where the sunlight falls triday,
There'll be a abadse ter-morrow.

If ours be love thatwill not bear
The test ofchange and sonny, '

And.only deeper channels wear- .

In passing' toeach morrow;
Then better were it thatto4iey

Wefervently were praying,
That whatwe have might pass away

While we the words were saying.
Theheart bas depths ofbitterness

As wellas depths' ofplesstire,
Andthose who love, love not unless

They bath of these can measure.
There is a Uwe, and it will come,

When this theymnst disiover;
And woe ofeither. then be domb

To power that snored the Lover:\ . •Some spots there ore where each wU fall;
And each will need sustaining;

Andsuffering is the lot ofall,
And is of God's ordaining ;

Then wherefore do,our beans unit. ,
Inbonds that none can wear,

If not to bins each changing Ulbt.
And strengthen each endeaCourt

Then while these feeling days we bless;
Letts no doubt be stowing ; "‘, •

God's merey never will be lens,
Though lie should mange the showing,

Each be malign as on we tread,
Each trusting and obeying,

.‘

As two that by His hand is led,
And hear what Gals saying.

ME=

Come where the purple light of eve is glowing
In chastened beauty on each towerand" treet

And let thy tones, in 'Attest music flowing,
.Breathe sows of tenderness and truth to me.

Whisperso lightlyittut no listening ear,
Save Mine, may hear the purport ofthy stain ;

Breath.. the low tones to woman's heart so dear,
And Ist the dreams of yOuth be mine again.

Think n 4 the loveowhich gilds Ilfe's early hour
Grows cold and dim, as time steals swiftly on

Sweet Is thefragrance ofthe last lone glover
That lingers on the tree when summer's ;one,

Years cannot change the sours elerrint truth,-
Though brauty'a fleetingtharms may fade away;

Sti4, ltd thebeait retains undying youtb, .

Till lightand lose In death's cold rasp decay

for Me tallies.
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-personal Sketc4es.,
Loma PHILIPPE, whatever may be said

of his talents is a King, is a clever man. He is
the richest sovereign' in ' the work', so far 4i his
pirate estate is valued. I was shown rirhole
streets in Paris inherited by him from Louis XIV,
the annual rent of which sione would be a prince.
1y fortune. In the midst of these stands the Pal-
ace Royal, the property of the King, inherited
from his. royal ancestors under the title of the
Duke ofOrleans. His whole income from lands
and tenements is equal to about a million and a
half pounds sterling, or mole than stern mil-
!lane of 'dollen per annum. It was from one of
the windows in his own uPslece !Royal," which
waspointed ant tome, that the MarquisLefayette,
after the three day's insurrection, publicly 'an•
notincetito a waiting multitudethat Louie-Philip.
pe was awe King of France; diet be himself
hadsworn allegiance to him; andi that he hoped
Paris and the whole nation would accept him.
with his liberal "principles, and with him 'peace
and prosperity.

Lr ' ".Philit '

- noun*Kin•_Arabi, __lips is • very populir King. lie to
manages his irnmense fitzt or.l,mske It useful.
Indeed, beta but a bank for public advantage.—
Hs employs six hoodrofurvantst in his diSerent
palaxs, city and country, and gives Constant ena-
ploymnit to four thousand laborers in improving
his lands. Besides these, helemploys many,arti4ts. •

ENERAt. Hmuttsott.-7—Gen. Harrison
wu ten and slender. Although be never bad theappearance of pesse4pa ■ robtist constitution,
yet. such bad been the effects of habitual activity
and temperance, that few men of hisage, enjoyed
so muchbodily' vigor. He had nf fine dark eye,
remarkable for its keenness, fire and intelligence,
lux* his face was strongly expressiie of the viva,
city of his mind and the bentivolenciof his-
ctisracten .

The ,most remarkable trait; of Gen. Harrion's
character, and those by which he Was distinguish-
ed throughout his whole career, alas diiititerested-
nes., his regard fot the rights and comforts of
others. his generous iirposition, his mild and for-
bearing temper, sad his plain, esiry,and unosten-
tatious manners. .

'He had a most intimate knowledge of the his-
toryof foreign sod domestic. policy of the United
States, and from the mo leistiort of his -political
views and feeliiags as aparty*patt, although firm.
frank. and consistent. he was well calculated for
the high station to which he was elevated. and
which it is believed be 'would have filled with
ability and to the satisfaction of the public, during
his presidential term, bad his life been spared.—
His talent•, although perhaps not of the highest
order, were very respectable, end united with an
accurate knowledge of mankind.t enabled him to
acquit himself well in the various public stations
to which he had been called. He was a bo'd and
eloquentorator; and he has left en record numer-
ous evidences of his literary acquirements, besides_
his correspondence and. publie papers.

Alit& 113OURNEY.—Norwich was the
birth place of Miss Huntley, and being an only
child, she was reared with great tenderness. She
commenced writing at an early age, and published
her first volume of poems in 1815 ; four years
after she was married to Dr. Charles Sigourney, of
Hartford;and thus became a member of one of
the first families in the state. Since that time she
has publiskeJ several volumes of poems. and some
admirable prole-works; her leisure hours only,
have been devoted to literature, for she has never
suffered other avocations to 'interfere with her
duties as a wife and mother. Mrs. Sizourney is'
acknowledged both at home .and abroad, as an
authoress who has well earned the reputation she
has enjoyed.

There is nothing of theblue in,her appearance.
One sees a rnatronll, middle.aged lady—dignified
in manner—a figure tending slightly to embon-
point—a placid face, delicate hands, and proper.
tionetely small feet, finish our crayon sketch. In
society she speaks as do other ladies,-of,shopping
and domestic affairs, carefully avoiding pedantry
and affectation of all kinds; she is a kint hostess..
a benevolent and liberal woman.--Vears Ginrile.

GES. SANTA. ANNA.—Don Antonio
pea de Santa Anna is a hale-looking man, between
fifty and sixty, with an Old Sally countenance.
and a very well-built wooden leg. Thirvitocuate,-
noncecompletely 'betrays his character ;'indeed, I.
never saw a physiognomy in which the evil pas-
sions,which he notoriously pcfssessre, Were more.
strongly marked.. Oily doplicityytreachery.
ice, and sensuality are depicted in every feature:
and bis well-known characteribears out the truth I
of the itirmicas his vices have stamped upon his
face. , In person he is graceful; and tun devoid of
• certain well-bred bearing% which win, far him
golden opinions from-the sulace:seeing fair see,
to whom be ever pals the most courtly attention.
If half the anecdotes are troll which I baseboard
narrated by his most intimate friends. any office
or appointment in his gift can always be obtained
on application of a female interceder; and on
such an occasion he first saw his present wife,
then a girl of fifteen,-whom her mother brought
to thepresalent, to win the bestowal upon her of
a pensionfor former services. and Santa Anna be-
came so enamored of her artless beauty that he
soon after signified his gracious intention of hon-
oring her with his august hand, after a vain at-
tempt to Secure the young lady in a less honor-
able manner, which the politic mamma, however,
took care to frustrate.

JOUR:NAL,
111111
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anticipated a bettor ,rdered breakfast-table than,what I bad been accustomed to. In short. sir. I
looked for an increase' of comforts, and cif I bad
not, air, I never should hays changed my condi:
lion.

.

"Now, air, my,gr ocery is not only, embezzled,
but that by a monthly nurse. u additidn to the
servants, of whom I gm under. the necessity of
beeping two; and my ezpenditure In that article
hu increased' ten-fold. It is quite a fiction, air.that matrimony is advantageous to shirts; mine
are as buttnnleas as ever. The fire in lay study
is neglected for that in the nursery; and my slip-
per.. are invariably put out of the way. My
wardrobe is left to 'regulate itself, the servants be.
ing wholly occupied in dusting carpets and tomb-
bin floors; and once a week the house is turned
-upside down. my•papers displaced. and my walk-
ing-stick and umbrella mislaid, cinder the pretence
of putting things to right.. I dine. sir, one day
on s leg of mutton, IDA for nnei half the ,week
afterwards on the same dish in various forms.., I
can now-appreciate the virtue Of promptitude in
waiters. I now know what it was to get a chop
cooked at ten minutes' notice—and let me tell jou
sit, there are no such things is chops in wedlock.
It is worse than useless to row my Servants. In. ,
sterol of /writing their alacrity, it only elicits ex-
elms from Mrs. Crosby. Theo with rtspect_to
my breakfast. 'My newspaper is Indispensable trr,
the comfort of that meal. I Can never reed it in
quiet; int..mtpted, every moment, as I am, by
some frivolous question nr remark.

"The annoyances arising from my Children.
sir, are most • intolerable. They are eolith-1%1,11y--

crying, and a box on the eer only makes them yell
the louder.—sod my wife jsins in the cOncert.—The beit of children are only less noisy arm mit.
chtevous than the orditiery run. But all of
them are subject to teething, whopping-caugh. and
measles, which render their existence a misery to
themselves, and a burden to all around them, ex-
cept to their mothers and nurses, who, I really
believe, like the trouble which they thus occasion.

• But their wretched complaints, Sr., not only trou-
blesome, but expensive. 1 am beset without a
doctor in the bouae. Whilst I was a ainzle man,
sir, I never knew what medical attendanCe was.—
But women and children are always stlihg. Not
only are my butcher's, baker's, grocer's, land other
bills augmented, hut their number isapereased by-
a doctor's bill—with nothing to show la- And
When f was married, sir, I found oat, fa the first
time, what rates and tires are.

t•Betweed ourselves, sir.—l don't mind telling
you—l got shorn two hundred a yeas with Mrs-
Crosby. But my edddional expenditure so fir
exceeds that sum thet I am obliged to deny my-
self many enjoyments, I have given'up my
daily pint of wine, and Inn longer smoke. Thus,
air, has matrimony, not only not increased my
comforts, but has deprived me of those that I al- Iready possessed. Instead of being able to take
my stroll. to sea the eight and learn the nee of
the day, I now' find coy-elf resolving myself, at I
go,into a pimmittee of ways and means. Sir.
this worry —thi.r.t careless ,wear and tear of the
brain—depriv.es a walk of its legitimate and eon./stitutional character. Sir.. depend upor •

is a mistake to marry for comforts- I
obliged to resign ray own and consul

others. A single man, sir, has only
take, care of; a married one has to tr
his wife and family. I made what evervboo2 _

aidered a prudent match. Sir, theie-S;e no such
thins as, ,,pruderit ditches. I ad ao miserable,

-sir, as! could have been if I hid married fur love.
So do you remain single, sir, if/you have a regard
for Number One, for in matrimony you will find,
sir, that you will have tocare for Number Two."

/ •

,~{~t~r£Ualtn,

NEW STORE.- -
7. MORG Ai"; resPectfull. Informs the public

that be has opened a nevi fancy Dry Gonda
and Millinery more to Market Street. near
Third, where he is just opening a cplendil

assortment of roods prat received from New Sort
and Phitadelphih, which be intendsaelling very low.
consisting in partial- Edit. Mittel. Paris, and Printed
Cashmere Shaw:3. • large and splendid assortment of
Muslin de guinea. Cincl?aras, v ry
yagd wide 13ilks,'Sillt Frlrige.Gimp,and banba,,,kr.

he would particularly call the attention of,
the ladies toa tame asaortment-6f White good*,deco-
mats. Swiss. Multand Book Muslms, Plaid and stripe

April 17,.D.47

UMME=I
,CRADEATE of the rhitadelp!ira College of

• Pharmacy, hasopet ed a family DRUG and Um.
• ICALsiore. where can befour.d a general anon_
• merit of Xedwines. French and Engtis. Perfume-

ry, tombs, Bloaihes. and a variety of fancy articles.—
Paints. Oils, VarnnhesaryeStuffs-Wltidem Glass, &e,

which will be disposed of at the lowest city prices by
calling it tht store formerly occupied by Lang & Jack-
-41,10. beady opposite the EpiscopalChurch.

roust-ale, Feb it 1819 q 7-
--

A CARD. •
FREDERICK SPECK. takes this

r .- method to announce to the althea, of Tre-
mont end vicinity. that be is prepared to
engage-in:the practice of Ma profession inall
its branches. and at the same time. resPent

fully solicits a share of their patronage. Ile can be
funnel 1111170.raHotel, in Tram:lit.

SOOTS &SD BHOILB—Jk lot a
BOOT% and MOOS Rin b• sold atcos

IL IL SHOENER'S
NewCro•wy abererbios tr,Del

Select (Entes.
4E 1' PA.13114E3

A F.sxmi Hisro-y.—On this 27th
day of January, 18,19. in this our goodly. thrisir ig
city of sorivieb, is living an aged gentleman, the
progenitor of five generat one, all now INttig. He
was born on Sunday-his wife was born on Sun.
day7(and his eldest child on Sunday ; and he.
hod a child born on every day of the week. com-
mencing with Sunday morning and ending on
Saturday-night. All the first born of thefive sue-
t:mire generations were born on Sunday=all are
'malei, and all bear the same name, and all are
now living. Of these, the last born is the eon of
the fourth or fifth (ere do not know which) child
of her parents. Theoldest of tie five generations
is ninety-six year, of age—the youngest is he-
t seen two or three months old, en that the distance
which separates the two extremes ts but little less
than a century. What a world of histoill.-vi tit-
ten or unwritten, has been enacted within the oB
riotl which has thus transpired since the birth Of
the great-grest.grandstre and thet of the greot-grest
grand eon ! With the dotter we have not' the
pleasure of acquaintance; but wi.h the 'Courier
.we meet almost daily .in oor walks through the
sweets; and there is one place above Mothers,
(unless we except the house of worship 'on the
Sabbath) where brie sure to be found es of as

the various election dope comeround, and that!is,
at thepolls. At our last town election. his was the
first vote deposited in the ballot box ; andfroin 1
time he was made a freemen, down to the present.
he hie never failed to be present at the annual
suite election, and to give his vote to the men end
the measures approved by his judgment. Feittaps
it will not Strike our . Democratic friends quite
pleasantly. but we cannot deny ouriclves the pleas.
are of e14,1. 4,:it ibis venerable. intelliger.t, and
mot exemplary citizen it a Whig—s Whig of
the eteuncheit eort, tried and true es steel.

Ktssmn--"In spite of all. the kissing
that is done in the world=and there'serniugh of
it, heaven knows—few people know bow to kiss

Some kiss too hastily—a smack and away,
as if they were, afraid of catching some cutaneous
disorder, or imbibing poison; others the coldly,
01 if it were nut a' matter of feeling, but to , be
done in a prim, art, formal way. Many do it
in a noisy. 'lobbying way, just as they would
•pitch into' ',bowl of milk. kW. the comm,nrst.
fault is, robbing the loseaseal of Its proportions-
-biting it in half as it were—and instead of -a hog%
long. kiss—a kits of youth acid lose"r-regalling
on-a cold and heartless buss. It is not thus Lee
ktss, wh.n we come into proximity with certain

Mr. Crosby had arrived at that time of life, at
which time sensible men, whilst their habits as-

sume a irrictness; begin to indulge in a laxity of
dress. and wear ample waistcoats anl easy boots:
His features and person betokened the man who
know* what toeat, drink, and avoid; who tires
generously, and at the same time takes care of
himself, end who liar been engaged in the culti-
vation of qpicuresti philosophy for some eighteen
or twenty years. In his hale, ruddy countenance,
you could read socinikess and stamina, while the
"cow's feet" at the angles ofhis eyes, iatiatatsl to
you that he wasnochicken.

.Mr. Crosby possessed a competence. and a coat-
mission in Her Majesty's, corps of Gentlemen
Pensioners; he lived in chambers, and dined at a
club or a coffee-house. Thus far in the tray of
life had Mr. Crosby marched on without impedi-
ment ; that isto say, unmarried., But the period
had now arrived at which it occurred to him that
if he meant to marry at all, he bad better do it.—
Hedid it. Fire year.; afterwards he was seen in
Cork-street, Burlington Gardens, surveying wil-
fully the exterior of the Blue Posts; In predict-
merit, though not in appearance, resembling the
Peel at the gate of Paradise: Itseemed as thottah
he bed hurled himself in wedloik. and now, like
some unquiet ghost, had returned to visit the;
scenes of his former life. Re had evideetly ex-
changed a state of single blessedness for the re-
verse ; and he thtis related the story of his griefs,
to an old acquaintance who accosted him:—

"Take my advice, sir; never mazy. Yon will
ask how I came to do so! For the best reason,
sir, that a man an have for committing an act
foolish in itself, There eras beauty, sir; there
was temper; there we're accomplishments; and
some money. -I was not rub, air, I locked before
I leapt—but, sir, I never should have to the
leap. I did mot marry in haste, sir, although II am
repenting at leisure. I-consulted with my friends,
who agreed that I was doing a good tlairig. I
disobliged none of my relatives, sir, except my
nephew. who was my heir-presureprive. I was
not foolishly in love, sir. either, Thecase was
this: I felt tired of living atone. I believed that
mylaundress cheated me. I was convinced they
stole my tea and sugar. I lost seven' shirts, and
the nut man* tame from the wash withoottat. Ann-EL-KADER.—Abd-a-Kader is of the
tons. My fire wasfrequently suffered to goout; I middle height. The erpressizn rol4his reounte-
and wt 4 Irimmed home wet in the Ext. Ihad wince is soft, and by no means,i 1 a war-like
to sir myown stockings. Now, sir,lSattack me auricle.r• His Complexion is cots° pure as that
that b 7 mettleges 11, should avoid these inconven- of the generality of the Arabs of distuacton. He
letters, I harkheard much of domestic manage. s, is marled with small arts, whi:laallPear to be of
moot; and was induced to sumo that it would the small-pox. In the I:airline of his forehead he
provide good dinners at* trifling expense. I ex- iis slightly tIV-001. His beard is sexy black but
paled. also. that I should find my boots better not very. thick- His connate is of a simplicity

cleamtd, my clothes better brushed, and the eats 1 that is perhaps not Wisely exempt from sae:mt.!
of my wardrobe, ingeneral, better attended to in rico, Ma age is con stated, bat it does uotsppear;
the matrimonial date than in that of celibacy. to exceed forty year.

,

Lips, Ighnse broken sighs such fragrance fling 1
A. lope had fanned them freshly with it. wing.

The old poet, Drayton. itt-tly ridicules these
snatchy, trassiositte hisses:

Thee poor ealf-titouta kiit roe quite: ' 1:Was et Pr one served)
• Amidst an ocean of drlicht,

Forpleasureto be starred t
herd cue, surely. • Maher thin kiss a 4ir!

thug. we would neveninvade the vermillion sanc-
tuary of her lips, Herrick. the authorof -Cbsrry
Ripe," one of the prettiest and. most delicate CJM-
pitments ever paid to ladies lips. sey4hn ono. of
hie sweet verses:

Pout your joined rips—tben,spraky.4llii.s.'
There, re3Jer, is the whole secret of the kissing

bcisioess
.

BONAZLGT.F.'S opinion of Washington.
gentlemen!" eanicity! Bonapsrte—lccas

just as he was about to emir's% for Egypt--some
young 'Americans happening to ;.be at Toalan,
and anxious to see the mighty Corsican, had ob-
tained the honor' of an introduction to ham.—
SearcelY had •we passed the eutfomny salutations.
whenhe eagerly aste.l, ..How fares your eons=
try man, the great Washington?" '

..fle was very well." repited,cle youths. bright.
ening at the thought,' that they were the country-
men= of Washington : "he was very well. General
when we left America." "Ail, gentleman r re
joinedhe. "Washington can never be otheusise
than well. The measure of his fame 'is full.

! Posterity will talk a him with reverence as the
, founder of a treat empire. when my came will be

gnilost in the vortex of Revolution;
, .

I. ,

HEAR Lone B.lcos,—Lord Bacon,
towards the latter part of his life, sail that a lit-
tle smattering in,philosophy would lead a man to
ALtheisrn; s thorough insight into it will lead a
Msn hack again'to! a first cause; and that the

Gist principle of tight reascin. is religion; and
seriously. confessed that, after all his studies and
inquisitions, he Along not die with any other
thoughts than those rehgiori taught, 33 it is pro-
fJsscd among Christians.

Cerlt is insolent, as well as minatu
rat, to trample upob the venerable &caps ofbarna
nature. He Mat acts in this manner, does ba
dzpose bis cwn future ,eoniition and )an14laimtelf beforebs

ar"cheiere looking glasses for e
faceface butnone fat the mind. The. deket st
[ben be 'applied by a serious trflettiminptin one's

Wheil the riternal imne escapes, let the
i'menaal,retain carreci

06?".;Cobody giving attention to Diog
nee while be discoursed of virtue, be fell Isrn ing;
drid everyobe eros'tlitig to hest him,"Great gale
itsid-be..how Mitch more is folly admired thin
irialomr , ,

MrThere seems, says Seneca, to bo
On nor. en affinity betwi;t pbiloaophy,
and good counsels, that it 111.1"ither unmet of end,
iosity Ilion of profit todivide them:

CerGood 'counsel is cast array upon
the arrogant, the self cacceite.1 1, or the stupid, vho
lare either too, proud to tete it or to heavy, to
juctleritschl [Sir R. Z.:ER:range'.

ExsrAll earthly delights are sweeter in
the expectation than in the enjnytnent ; all spirit.
luaL, pleasnrak more in fruition than Li expectation.- -

te"Serertity'of mind is nothing worth.
unless it hasbeen earned; a man et mild be
susceptible of psstiortl, sod-able to subdue them.

Der Wherrthe scarifigit which you re:
!quest •friebdto yoga is greuitar theo,the benefit
!you obtoia there by. yourdemand is asicouiteutts-

, .

'lf you wilt le liappy. cornet
iota barriratig.si by fro= ; reject. opinion? 1.924
lire iteccii43g to nature, .

ai'Plato often inculcates this great
precept: ••Do Iliac own work, sadknow ttlyeelf:!

Tat Twecus—By eximiningthetongue
1 of that paucet, phyuciarcs disecora, the dues-

usNs of jibebody , tadphitaaapbers., thit 4,isesse
1 tta• wad.

.• • .

„.+-• BRADT & ELLIOT,
fildchnzakers and Jewellers,

MID DISAI.XIII IN SIZE FADE '
BP WHOLESIILE :wen RET.RIL

dtore emit door to the American Hotel, Centre street,
POI-rarttLe.

MESSRS. O. & E. keep cnnstanily on hand
an extensive assortment of WATCHES, cm-
bracing every style, price. and matufactute
to be found to thiscountry; among which

they may particularly refer to the celebrated cold and
silver LEVERS of M. I. Tobias kCo Jos.Johnson,
Robert Itaskell, Win. Robinson. &c.. of whose mans-
fazture they have a splendidcolteukm. ALSO, gold
and silver Anchors and Lepines, to which they would
invite attention ALSO,a large and complete assort-
ment of Jewelry and Silver Ware, embracing nearly
every article properly coming ander those heads.—
Clocks io great variety; Musket Instruments a n 4 Fan.
es Articles ofevery description. Repairing of Clocks,
Watches, Jewelry. 4-03., promptly attended to.

Messrs. 0.& E. deem iLaitnecessary in advertise-
ment to enumerate their stock more specifically; Bar-
bee to say that it has been selected with mach careand
discretion, and is one ofthe most extensive ro be found
In the country. Their long experieace in the business
will,fully warrant them in inviting the attention of
purchasers. Inthe full confidencethat they are enabled
to sell as clapas any other establish nest here or else-
where. [Meta 4741-ly

IceTw Wilidwiale and MUM_ .

CLOCK, WATCH 'AND JEWELRY STORE.
Great Bargaiss at CityPrices.

61 THE subscriber having Justreceived, direct
from the manufactory, a large and beautifulas-
sortment of Clocks, Watches and Jewelry, is
prepared to sell them at thefollowing extremely

low prices:
Firstquality Mars 0. G. thirty hour, from 8575 to 84 03

do :PrinceAlbert.. 350 " 450
do . ,'Brass 0. G. Alarm, 400 " 450
do /Eight Day,Column, 700 " 8 SO
do do i 0.13., 500 . 800

Fall Jeweled GoldPatent Lever, , 43 IX)
do - Silver. 15 00

Seven Jewel Silver. 30 00 " 35 00
Also, a large assortment of Jeweliy. comprising Fin-

ger Kings. Breast Pins, Gold Bracelets. Gold Curb and
Fob Chains, Gold and Silver Pencils, Gold Perm Spec-
tacle', Keys. Studs, ikc.

Clocks, Vetches, Jewelry, and Silver Ware repaired
and cleanedin the most workmanlike manner.
6 Old Cold and Silver bought or =ken inexchange.
N. EL—C..onotry merchants and dealets would hod It

to their advantage to give me a call, as they can obtain
goi)ds at wholesale city prices.

ROBERT C. GREEN,' .

Clock and Watrb Maker, Centre meet.
between Almoner s floteL, nod Marketstreet,

J01545-3.3m1 sod opposite G. W. Blater's,store

Watches, Jewelry, a:,.

El• Tlll6 Subscriber offers to the trade, or by re-
tail. a large and general assoVmetit of the fol-
lowing awicles,being allot his owls importation
or manufacture.' • .

-

Buyers of goods in this-line are invited to examine
the assortment,and orders are solicited with the assu-
mace that every effort will be made to giveut isfaction
and Wisner a continuance of ustom. •

Gold and SilverLever Watches of ordinary quality.
Do do do i ofstiperior Snub.
Do r` do do 1 Anchors andLePines. 1

Silver double cued Encash and Swiss verge Watches.
with light,coedoon, and heavy cases.

Gold Jewelery to all varieties, one and estatolln.
Silver Plated, and Silver Wares.
Musical Holes, playing 2,4,6, 8,and 10 tones.
GoldandSilyer Spectacles. 1
Diamond Pointed Gold Pens:. -
Manteland Mee Clocks. In giltand otherframes.
,Watetimakerr Tools and Materials nfall sorts,
Fancy Articles,Fancy Fans. Steel Rzade. &e.

(lass:: every facility forobtaioing cowls on the most
advantageous terms, corWsponding inducements wills
be offered to purchasers. ..

JOflN C. FARR.
• 112. Cbinsiatstreet. Philadelphia.

Phitad4t. Aug. 21, 1817 c 21—fret
-,

Cheap Watches ',and Jewelry'.
Aire Suare,X*;=ll...ltarkat street. &emend

. ,

erwilA sad Tratit, mil side, 7

ritlLlDELPstla. , 1.
CONSTANTLY on band • large and splendid

assortment of Goldand Silver Watches, Uwe',
cry, Silver Spoons,kr-, .

Consisting of fort jewelled Gold Ilse only Id 31 "
" Silver "/ . 03

" " GoldLepineS" . 48
Silver/. " 14

With a lame assortment of sdver Guarder Watches.-1 and Jewelery at were redneedPlifes• Fine Jewelry in
, great variety, very chcheap. caall' will be warranted

• as represented, /

0.1. Watches and Jewelry lapiirsd!rted Werealtlea.
Philata-,5epe.4,184t Fa Gail F. ITILLWORTfI.

Cheap Watches, Silver !flare, and
• in:, Jewelry. _

sFELL Jewelled Gold Patent Levers, .40;
• Gold Lupines.$3O: SilverLevers, Gold
Guard. Vest, and Fob Chains, Geld Mid Sifter

Pencils. Finger Rings. and Thimbles. Spectacles. Ear
Miniature Cues. MedalSmut. Fancy Card Cain,

Fans, &e. Silver Table and TeaSimons, Tea Setts,
Fmk., Ladies, Bauer Knives. eats. &e. Fiae Plated
Castors, Doke Baster& CatoPestiets Britannialvare.
'Waiters. DI AVON'S PATENT LAMPS, &e. Also,
Gold PatentLever %Vaftbes.ftom 1140to iuse. Watches
and Clocks repaired. Superior Diamond Point. Gold
Pens at 11 50. J. et W. 1.. W ARO, -

Dc 1117.50-151 106, Chesnutst, above ad it..Phibda..

Nest Grocery, Flour. Feed,
AND PROVISION STORE. • ,

THEsabacribt r aaeototers to the rifiuneat
:ZAZtii iron:y*lllo,ostbe basInnopeneda new Grove.

Floorand Feed Store, at Idaold stand,wbete
..111 4",. keep OD band a isperfor soul

alnico GROCERIES. PROVISIONS. Fatally FUME,
TEA. COFFEE, 81.11411,t0 ell of whichwill be re-
torted with- neat care, and will be, soldht eery low
rages. ' He Natters lamer rhea be can =ate Et L'7 the
Merest of Ode cinaloonly to deal with dimt be there-
fore solkila

He rennet be tohis namortenrestantere for the
pai tonnethey !leume apaohles InMacabrebardoen:
Decll47-501 . • - R D SHOENER.

. - •
-

' . ' 11. Nt. DE PITY ,

•.‘ r. , .13argeott Detain.
'Mae,

-
~- ',kw: '--- • --

- —et NIANZIST ST-
ri,d em open Proare WiouNe ateadsDot)ie

FEMALE EDICCATION....-A large class has
sprung op in the community wbo decry exalted
scholarship, and who advocate doctrines which
strike to the . very foundation of social existence.—
Tbieclass.would suffer the commonschool to exist,
but would break down the university.' In their
ideas offemaleeducation, they probably *grim with
the Earl of Petobroke,who despoiled the Abbess
of Wilton Abbey of her roperty, and who said to
her: Gospin, you jade !go vpin." They have
no idea that the female mind should step oat of
the uniform deadlevel, and think it of vastly more
consequence to.woman to understand how to make
apple tarts, brawn bread. mend old cents, and set
the table ,genteely for dinner, than it is to enlight-
en her'nedenitanding. But therie views are not

new. Mrs. Malaprop, in the comedy of the Ri-
vals, advances precisely similar notions. Mrs.
Malaprop would have made a most excellent pre-
siding genius over a modern boarding school ; and
her daughter, instructed as she desired she should
be, a capital foreman of the Grand Jury, which.
recently in the Athens ofAmerica, located Mexico
in South America. The tetapleoffieirering shoal,/
be abut to women, as was the temple of Hercules
at Rome, which was forbidden.to both women and
pigs—[P. W. Clutireller.'Hosidn.

•

QeiLIFYCAnoNa FOR MATRDIORT.7=
Thecleigy of Iceland have the authority conferred
by. law, to militiato tiarry,,a woman unlcii she
can read and write. The power is given upon
the *Gaud principle that a woman mast be first
qualified to instruct her offspring b‘fore she be
permitted to marry. This principk‘, says en ex.
dumpspaper,folly end indica:directedon, would
idea:ice the world more rapidly in its 'careerof
improvement than any other cause within the range
of possibility. Were all women instructedaind
educated acconling to theirespetilities,there would
be an extent and degree ofdomestic education that
would, influencemorelarrorablY the character of a
people, than the brit ergent4 school systems.
The latter, indeed,cannot' have their full effect
without the fo!Mer. Whit is effected partially by
law in • .prirrouve community like Iceland, can be
effected much more largely Mc:immunities more

i cultivated/and artificial by moral influence and
public °Pinion. •

/_EllWittit BLAIITY—fhe beauty of 3 fe-
male figure consists in being gently serpentine.

;Modesty and luxuriance. fullness and hooyaacy
a rising as ifto meet; a fallingu if to retire; spirit,
sofnese.appr,bensivenea, selfpossession, a claim
on protection. a superiority to insult, a sparkling
something enshrined to gentle proportions and
harmonious movement, shouldall be found in that

f chaining mixture of the spiritual Ind material:
I Mind and body are not to be separated where real
beauty eiists. Should there be no great intellect,
there will be an intellectual instinct, a grace, m-
adams, a naturally wise amiableness. Should
intellect antewiththese, there is nothing an earth

I so powerful, except the spirit, whom it shall etii
1 muter.

•

Og IlitsrrreuTy—l pray you, 0
eioduut wife, Comber not yomoeu and me to get

curiously rich dinner for-this . man or woman
who has alighted.at our gams ; nora bed chamber
made Maas- at too great a cost ;.these thiogs, if
they are curlew in them, they min 'get for • few
shillings It In* Tillage; Maratha bit this Wrap-
gerseerif he will, in your looks, accents, and loc-
i:ravine, -your heart and earnestness, sour thought
and will, which be cannot buy at any price in any
village, and which.he may well travel twenty miles
and dine sparely end sleep hardly to behold. Let
actin:atemphasis of hospit laity lie its bed and board
—but let trithounl lose, and hotnir,Ara counesye
flow in all the deeds.—[Ralph Waldo Emeraccm:

cr Gentleness, humility, and submiej
tnon sre the gnat ittntenes proper to worosa.—
When sho is spirited and ell that sort of thing, she
my be ea " imposing' suture," bat she ie nos
what is tr►nted its troancts !

STILL moue so.;--A. young getilleMni
not distitapaished-, either for reel looks, riches; or
wit. Wingraft asews rebuff hens one at our
priest androost dashing actresses. and wishing
topunishher-far her 'Ordain, eansatted a friend as
to thy hut meads far his pn7ses Dorm visit

bs vary weak uponha ? Very.”
go and see her." . .

Ppbritm.
Banicfor's Osetytefar.

There is a void within my,heart,
Asiek'ning, glow decay, • .

No ftlendly voice. no lench's art;
Can soothing Influence impart,

Or hope. to Piny.
• entwine canker doth contort

The sluggish wheels oktife—In solitude my henrwirloes rust—
Ileat I confess toy pier/ feast !

Cl .'ili6.4astrik,
"1 by. it. I love lt+theI.qnsh ofit child.
Now tipplingand gentle. now merry and wild;er-ninging out on theair with Its Innocent gnsh,

the thrillOf. birdat the sort twillght'a hush
Floating up on the breete!llke-the tones ofa bell.
Orthe music that doilts In the heart of a shell—
Oh: the lfaugh of n child, so wild and so free,is the molest toned Inthe world for ma

- Boy-lar ; I"There's something inn, noble laoyi-
A breve. free-heartttl,earcless oaa.With his unchecked, unbidden ply 4

. His dread of baoks and toe. of fuu„And in be. clear and =ay
unshaded by a thought°lignite, IAnd unpreued by sadness, . •

Wkir.k brings me to my eDildhoolt/is lf I two/ its very track.
Lod felt its very yladotri ••

- C.11101460, • A
There's ont a heath, linwever rude

Bat Rath some little dower
To brighten opus Solitude.

And, scent the eseniag hoar,.

Tbere's out a heart. jtinvrever east
B griefand sorrow dawn:

But hath some- memnry'uftheput ,
To Inesand esti his bwn t

SeatiaiatotSeettf.
Two love!' stond Upon the shore

Of Massachusetts kay.
Bidding a sad Carmenbefore,
- Seth toct„hirturelt away. - '
.-I'll marryyou when Imama buck. •

My SallyAnn."; says be,
And(haulm took 'a 'tido;aataaA,

And went sway to sea.l : '
The Perri

-rank ofthe wretched room,
:Of Members blunted law—

Think of the scanty garb.'--
Ofthe ehildrifwant and. woe.

Ye whosebriata cop orate
With wealth to running o'er.
Think°friar brOtheil man—

Relieve him filim four store,

1 ' 1 Loco.
ITrue. gentle love's Ilke the summer dew.

Which falls around when nil Is still and bush.And falls unseen until its bright drops strew
I. With odors,..herVand flower and bank end bush.
Ph, Inve—wh-glh,womanbood la in the Minh,
i Aid man'a a pout g resd -sa unsratt'rdtl.hig.
Ills gist breathed won], and her half-roman.* Wash.

Arc fairas light is heaven. or dowers inspring.

iterantlter 10¢tdane
.

;, Oh: lads hearthy teser sash,
No triter hearerberOs than mine 1I- ,i,. wort complisneela yaureye. i ,

.., Then why not say at Ghee. I:ve kept you-watt-
yids lane time, and ifyou'll.:have patience till I ask
get a,wedilirig dress made. 191 he thine: . ,

.

FirfEEIMII
A clod.u■ man t and y renown 'hell be

Korn• by the wind, and o arers tbreeei al
Vhilc there',it beet to o.rve it on the gay'From clime toclime.

Or God ordain, that—idlenesx is crime 27
Ouniper, •

"A tld cool as hirge as tlleltiall-their consequential prAttle.
Might to a nutshell say hairpragiira.

! Or upon an ant Inight, ride to'llattle."

Notes 0

/

Ismit.

/tnvrl.
niE LADIES of Ll,XA.—Far superior

to the Men, bothphveicAty and intel'ectually, ere,:
tkahojnen ofLitna. 'Nature has laaishly endowed
the' i frith mtiy ol 'her ehoicest gifts. in figure
the are usually alen•la and rather tall, and they
areespy, lily remarkable for small. eleiantly form-
ed feet/Their fair faces, from which theowing
lyeath of the tropic. bani42 every trace of bloom,

ar4nimited by large, !night, didt eyes. Their
fetures are pleasing, the nose being well formed,

hligh in general not ,moil, the month invariably
ad rued with 140 rowil of briblant white teeth.
[the women of--,Lima clean their teeth ‘everal times
•• day with the:toot celled the mix de dientes

root for ('he teeth;) of which they keep a
.1

pir ro'istantly in theit pocket ,"1 and- their. long
b' ck,hair, arranged in plaits, falle gracefully over
their bosom and shoulders. Add to all this a cep-
tiestinz grace of 'manner and deportment, joined
tol an exceeding degree'of gentleness and amiabili-
ty; and it willbe readily admitted that theLimena
is a noble specimen of ife nem loveliness.—E Fen
Tilehudes Trarels in reru. _ r. •

IPAssrovis are known to every travel-.
, lerlto be one of the greptest annoyancesof a town,
to Say nothing abut expense. In Italy these
indispensable documents costa great deal of money.
It ia stated that a traveller who had tleen Journey-
ing; in Italy for five month r, was compelled to pay
.ant guineas, dr nearly fifty dollars, as fees upon
his -passport. It.had been elongated to the extent
of six and half-ftet! it weighed thirteen
ounces. and had no ta les thanseventy:tWo signs-

-twee and stamps on it ! It would been been an
iraPortant . item if %hie traveller had stated itt,,

exact tirne' thatwscoccupied or lost in waiting fat
these aigiOtfui.es and:4amps.

1'Fire Crrr or MEXICO. 'Ort entering
thei town one' is struck with the regularity of the
streets. the chaste architecture of the buildings,the
miserehle appearance Of the populstien,the down.
cast look of. the mew the absence of ostentatious ?i
disP,lsy of wealth, and the prevalence offilth which )i
everywhere meet the eye. On every side the
-pa+enget is impottuned for chsiity. Disgusting
lepers whina for celcos : maimed and mutilated
wretches, mounted on the backs of porters, thrust

1 out their distorted liatfis and expose their sores,
purging their humeri ;steeth to increase their pace
las their victim increases his toavoid them. Rows

of ;cripples pre brought into the strrets the first
thing in the 'morning,and deposited n ;3'.llst a wall,

`whence their intern?l whine is heard Ll= iieelsng
1 dsif. • • Mexico is the headquarters of dirt.
The streets are dirty, the houses are dirty, the
the men are,ldirty. and the women are &Vier; and
er'rrYthing you eat and drink is dirty. • • •

lOliserve every countenance; with herdly an ex- .eePtion a physiogniatiaist.will deteft theexpression
et Lice, and crime, tind'conrciora guilt in each,—
\o one looks you in the face, hat al! slouch past
soi!ht down-cast eyes, and hang-dog look, intent
upon thoughts that, will not bear-the li;__ , ca'.

slatipa are ;;;.::i anctill-supplied,rtjae markets filthy
lin the extreme. Let no fastidious stomach look
into the shops where pastry is made. -

Sanbs of Kolb !


